
   
Bike Hub fact sheet &  
bicycle information for WTC Portland    
 
Bike Hub facts 

 Access is for World Trade Center tenants ONLY via their badge access. To sign 

up and activate your badge, go to www.wtcportland.com, then go to tenant 

services, bicycle parking to print the forms. Email completed forms to 

Valarie.lester@pgn.com or vicki.ingber@pgn.com  

 Bike Hub is FREE to all World Trade Center tenants. 

 Lockers and bike parking are day use only. If bike or other locks are left 

overnight, World Trade Center reserves the right to cut locks and remove 

bicycles and personal items.  

 There will be more than 40 lockers available in both the women’s and men’s 

locker rooms. All are first come, first serve. You provide the lock. 

 Two unisex showers/restrooms in a common area. 

 Will accommodate approximately 120 bikes. You provide the lock. 

 Bike tool station is available. 

Other bicycle information for World Trade Center tenants  

 Always lock your bicycle when leaving it unattended, no matter the location.  

 Use a “U” or handcuff-type lock. These are not easily compromised and deter 

thieves for a reason. Note that some earlier edition Kryptonite brand locks can be 

defeated by a Bic pen. If you have an older Kryptonite lock, check online whether 

it will stand up to the test of securing your bike. 

 Secure your wheels with your lock if you can. Having quick release wheels is 

great for fixing a flat on the road but also makes it easy for thieves to get them.  

Secure your wheels with your lock. If you can only lock one, the rear wheel is 

more expensive to replace. 
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Location of other bicycle racks at the World Trade Center  

 1WTC: Plaza level, south of the "up" escalator. 
 P-2 level of the parking structure in the “reserved” parking area. Enter from the 

entrance on Southwest Taylor Street. This is a secured area. Contact WTC 
Security to have your badge programmed for access. 

 P-2 level on the south end. Enter from the entrance on Southwest Taylor Street. 
One rack is near Fit Factory, the other is against the southern most wall.  

 3 WTC: Plaza level, under the escalators. This outside “bike cage” is a secured 
area. Contact WTC Security to have your badge programmed for access. 

 2WTC: Plaza level, on the west side of the "glass house" next to the wall 
surrounding the open Plaza. 

 No matter where you park, we encourage you to lock your bike.   
 All bicycle parking is on a first-come, first-served basis.   

 

Contact information:  
 WTC Property Management: 503.464.7207 or Valarie.Lester@pgn.com 
 WTC Security: 503.464.8600 or Corporate.Security@pgn.com 
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